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A MIblTH IN THIE TECH- DARTMOUTII
OA NIBAL ISLAI DS BASKETBALL GAME

I

i

OFFER TROPHES
FOR TECH BBCES

commence training in Is subject of thrilling talk Institute has fine team and Rockwell cup forequarter
Gymnasium--Juniors
at Union tonight by
Chances for victory are
Batchelder cup fcr
Likely to win
IDr. J. H. DenisonI
mile run
Thought quite good
I

BIG MEET JANUARY 8

I

CURIOUS CUSTOMS

HANOVER TOMORROW IDONORS

HOLD

RECORDS -

I Captain Wentworth,, Parker ancd Incentive to track athletes may
Sophomores strong in 35yd dashI Of natives of islands in SouthI3
.and half mile run--Some
Pacific Ocean shown
bring out good relay team .
Hargraves were on last year's
Individual stars
by Photographs
for 1-iiiladelphla
Team--New
men out

With the close of the fall track season the attention of the athletes of the
Institute
is turned towards
indoor
work. The big event of the winter
season is the indoor meet, to be held
tifs year Jartuary 8, in the Gym. MNany
close contests are predicted and since
the winners of each event win the athletic association insignia and all point
winners win their numeral.Aktbhe
number
of candidates will no doubt be large.
The junior class won the indoor meet
last year, ran away with the fall handicap nmeet this year, andhave the material to repeat their performance in
the indoor championship.
()f the individuals,
UJ. B. Cutinugs
1910, looks to be the best candidate
for individual honors. 'He was the individual winner of the fall meet, starting from s'ratchl in most of the events
in which he was entered. Cranings
should have an easy time in the 440
and hurdles and should place in some of
the other dashes.
The freshmen may prove a dark
horse, considering the performance
of
the class in the fall meet. The strongest point so far developed in the freshman class is its array of distance men.
In the recent cross-country event half
the runners were
frMn the entering
class, and the best actual t-imne, outside
of that inade by the two teami. men,
was made by Benson 1912, with E. E.
Ferry 1912, not far behind.
In former years the 35-yard dash has
been one.of the most closely contested
events. This year will likely prove no
exception to the rule. The sophomores
are the favorites for *.his race, as they
have such stars as S(4;,tman,
last year's
winner, Stevens, a
po!Inat-winner last
year, and Bigelow arid Prentiss of this
year's victorious relay teamn.
Capt.
Gram 'is the strongest in the event
fromn the senior clash. The two freshmen stars, Oettinger and Reed, may
also be looked upon for good work.
Whenever P. D. WVhite 1911, and W.
(2. Salisbury 1911, meet in the halfmile a close race is assured. This will
no doubt be the case in the indoor meet.
Other promising candidates
are Mackenzie 1911, and Frost 1909.
The favorite for the mile run is L.
O. Mills 1910, who upset all calculations last year by breastinu the tape
ahead of a field of formidable runners.
Stephenson 1909, and Eldred 1911, may
be looked for amioncr the leaders.
The field events ;rill
be interesting,
with Allen and Stuart in a close contest to see whether the high jumip shall
go the seniors or juniors. Stuart has
sllhown progress during the fall and Al]1will be forced to look to his laurels
len
to win. Ruekmar 1910. who pr-oved the
dark horse in the 1907 indoor meet,
(ooks good in
thshot
e put contest. W.
D. Allen 1911, will try hard to better
(Continued on page 3.)
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The Union Eitertainmient
Committee
A great stimulus to athletics at the
Technohlgy'sbasketb~all
season olwiis
has b)een unusually fortunate
in secur- ,qltm'd;ty
afternoon
at Dartmouth
(,o]- Institute will be given. by the estabof two challenge, cups to be
ing Rev. J. H-. Denison, pastor of the I iege. -lenover, N. 1[. Tw'h prospects cf ihsfhefft
contested for in the anrnual spring'
tih
teamii
this
year
are
unusually
brighlt.
Central Congregational
Church, for the The work which
has been shown thiis gaines. One is oll'ercd for the whiner.
speaker this evening at the Union. The year by, each miiember of the teama indi- of the quarter-mile by Dr. J. Arnold
1899. who holds the present,
subject of Dr. Denison's talk is "A {.ates tile prolmabiity
of the continua- Rockwell
record
of
51 1-5 seconds.
tHewas also
tion
of
the
successful
season
in
athMonth in the Cannibal Islands."
a mnenmber of the team which won the
letics
which
Technology
has
had
this
Dr. Denison
actually spent a month
New England Intercollegiate
meet in'
year.
on the Island of New Pomerania,
a I Of last year's team there are three 1894. This cup should also prove a,.
incentive to the men who will
mnontih which he says will never be for- men back, Capt. WVentwolrh 1909, T. B. great
try
for
the relay teamis and as the cup.
Parker
I)11,
tand
WV.
B.
Hargraves
1910.
As told by the traveler, the
gotten.
is
competed
for at the springr
meet, will
Capt.
Wl:entworth
is
one
of
the
faststory of that month will never be forest nien on the team, always plays a give greater prominence to the relay,
gotten by anyone who hears it. The fiirst
gamie, and as a leader can team sent to Philadelphia each year.
island which is the scene of Di.. Deni- not beclass
Mr. J. L. Bathelelder 1890, has offer-.
excelled. T. B. Parker, the heavy
soh's adventures is a pait of New center of the team, has had previous ed the other cup for the winner of the
Guinea, in the South Pacific ocean. The experience
on last vear's team and on mile run in the spring meet. There-.natives are real cannibals, or at least his high school team at Wellesleyv. Jiar- for, while
the relay men are strugtltey
were in some parts of the island
,
gling for 'the Rockwell
cup, the crossgraves,
another
of
the
old
men,
is
this
in "1901,
when the visit was made.
country
and
hare
and
hound
men will
year's
inanager
and
can
hold
his
own
ISkulls and skeletons still hang on the I
with any of the forwards of other col- compete for the Batchelder cup in the'
trees and war dances are performed by lege teams. The other forward
ran the milo'
and mile run. Mlr. Batchelder
the natives in the same manner as they back field positions will be covered in -vhile at the Institute and has
given'
have been execiuted for hundreds of an efficient wav Iby C. R. Lloyd and A. this cup to encourage
long distance'
years.
Dr. Denison may make even
T. Beimis. A. 'F. 'Kenrick 1912,. Brook- runninglhere. I-le held the record for'
stranger, remarks than these, but lie line Hioh's formner captain. will be the tlhe half-mile when the meets were heid'
will be able to support his statements nut-forward and F. G. Traite 1909, the at Readvil le.
!}y photograhps taken by himself. I-e sub-center. For the last few
yearn Dr. IRockwell and Mr. Batchelder are
also has a number of very interesting
of the advisory
council'
Dartmouth has defeated Technology by both members
mementoes of the place.
a small margin, but with the excellent on athletics as representatives of tho,:
It is not very.7 often that Tech men
Association.
Mr. Batchelder(
prospects of the team this year. the Alumni
have an oppoiunity to get first band Institute should be, victoriou s.
was secretary of the original athletic':
information on what
is goingr on around
clubl whiclh the present athletic assq-'
on thie other side of the world and this
elation has succeeded.
is certainly a grand opportunity to hear
These cups are the only
ehallenge~
a rare subject treated lby olle wlfo has E. E. SOCIETY DINNER
cups at the Institute which are to be
Ileen a personal
(d,lsever. Dr. Dentinon I
comipeted for and owned by the individhas a faeulty for presenting
]:is address L. A. Ferguson of Chicago speaks 4 uals winning them. All the other cups
in a way that will leave the principal
ton wel1ll a..t.tended m tP.inc.
such as that for Field Day and the'
facts indelibl y impl-ressed on the minds
alumni cross-country cup are team fro-.
of his bearers.
phies. The Rockwell and Batchelder
At
the
dinner
of
the
'l1ectrical
EinI
cups
will be renewed each year so that.
gineering
Society
last
night
111
were
-1
the
winners
wvill have permanent tro- '
HOCKEY MYIE
AT
N WORK presenit. After the reports of the treasphies.
This
creates
much more interest
Iurer alld secretar7y
hadrbeen heard,
than a cup to be held for one ;,ear only
P',,of.
Jackson
introduced
Mr.
Lewis
A.
Forty nmen an.wered the call for can1888, president
of the A. 1. and then passed on to the ne.-t man.
didates for the hockey team ltst Wed- Ferguson
The quarter-mile and the mile in the
E., and vice-plresidecnt of the CihiE.
nosday. All of last year's t
eam
are
spring
meet will probably lbe made
back except Capt. Frord, whose. place is (.ago E-dison Company, speaking of Mim
special
races
for these cups. The spring
as
0lie·
of
the
foremost
central
sLation
well filled by Capt. NV. J. Kelly. Manmeet is chosen for the competition for
experts
of
the
country).
a-er O'Hearn has been wvorkinoin the
M
F"rCl. 11·ur
expre~,sed Iris pleasure I these prizes as there is more, interest
skliedule and promises an excellent one.
his talk taken in- this mneet and the nien are fin
A four-game trip has been arranged
for in being present, and begran
better shape. Thbe exact requirements
3 con tradicting the freqtuently-made I
(C,ristmas
vacation on whiclh the team oy
of the competition will be given late~;
suitemejit
titat
technically
trained
meni
wvill play Williams, Aniherst,
Springby the donors of the cups.
field Trainim:
chool. and Trainity.
Prac- are at a disadvantage in after life.
The cup for the miles will lbe of espee-'
On the contrary, lie said, they have a
i ice- will ])OS'ill this afternoon.
ial
value this 3'ear as Tech bas no very'
Thehome i
gRaes will probably
b)e dlistinict advantage over their less fo)r- good second and thirid string mien in~
tiemate
leflowis.
,lot
ill
tile
'knwled-e
}played agt Bra,,e Burn. (or, if rinks are
this event dand withl salle comnpetition
lmilt oil tlie Clbarles River Basin. this Owhev are able to cramn into their hcmtsl, Capt. Mlills. of the cross-country team'
in four years, but by reasoni of theirhocation will be chosen.
should be pushed to do 4:40. or better,;
At the next :neetin- of the Athletic trainiing i~n clear thinking- and the ln'OMt
unde-rstanidingr
of
thle
sul)je
ta
Asociation, the advis;abjility of forming

11

i

.1

casteams
wivll
b)e considered, and if technical s(.hool should gvie. Mutch of
CALENDAR ·
\It
Fegusn'stalk was given to enmfavo)rably] received. the advisorv council will 1)e asked to awvard class nnnier- phasizimg this point. lie pointed mr[
el1s t'o the whinners (if an inter-class se- that while many collegre g-raduates arc
FRIDAY, DEC. 11.
ries. This action vo-uld-. according to at a. disadvantage be(.atse they think
Capt. Kelly. greatly stimulate the sport they- know it all and while modesty' is 3 P. M.--Hoekey practice at H--ammmoords
Pond.
aIt the Insitilte. as it would not only It virltue, diff'idenice is a set-innsi faul11t.
4
P.
.- yisdu.
and
if'
a.
man
finids
it
in
his
makeu
p
1
interest ]nort, students directly, but al4
P.
M.---,Junior
Pr-o0m ComnnDittce nora;:
lhe
nlust
(.oltqer
it
before
lie
canil
IeIII so ive thle first te,an1~ a means of obinati()n7s
chose.
cmile
sucecessfull.
In
former
tinl'es
it
tai nin the cemupetition whfiehi has been
PRES. NOYES REPORTS
taiinn-ntatnion!.
was the man with a pleasing personi- 7:130 P. 5[.--lmter
lac-k i ng previously.
alityN
that
-ot
aholl'..
but
noV.
lie
saidl.
The follo-wing mien reported:SATURDAY, DEC. 12.
Acting-President Arthur
A. Noyes
Forwards-R. Jarret 1(.12, P. AV. Tay- the nfeii higher im!are well trainied ailed 2:30 P. MW.-Cros-s-comitirv squad leav
ILep
sul,mitt cd his annual
report to the lor 1910, E. MNontgomery 1912, L. :A. kno)w a -ood )))a whenr they (
.e him. North Station) f(,r Ial;l(,nl.
mell,ibers of the Tecnlologv Corp'ralion Hlugins, 1912. C. R. W5oodw~ard 1912, lie emphiasized thle necessity o' it 1)]nmad
3 P. M.---1912 b-1,uskctl1l p~ractive at
at a. meeting Weodnes(lav afternoon.
-T1.A. Lyons l1fl ° , R. CIould 1.911. A. trainingfor' the man wt.> would 1)(a
Gy$m.
Tlhe report embjjodlie(rd the greneral sub- (1ould ]910, ,J.
advhised his hearerA to) fill.
N. Scoville I1911J, success .nd,,
4
P.
M.-Se-nior por'tfolio imminatiows,
welland at thie same
ject of changes male. durinir the past B. W. Stevens 1912, G. I[r. robt J912, their positions
close.
time
fit
theilnselves
for
the
nex"t
1
N.G.
'eresetioll1912. A. Campbell
year in the instructin
r
staff. methods
8 P. AM.-TV0c11]t
nuoffy' v. D~111'11:1tn
t);':1of te-aching. the institbution of new de- 1912, E. S. MNarceau 1912. F. 3cwett position.
kerirell
tat
tienovel'.
seore
a1tin
partments and the cliangres proposed I 9ql. Cover
p~oint and point-11. AV. I' Afterwards, in a more informal way,
nc)unct(,d
ill
UnIion
in,,midi
attety
:,
~
I
for the near future. and considered
at Millard 1909. E. E. W11e]Is 1909, S. R. he.
told of some o)f hi-s memories o)f Tevhi
totr Close of g'tme.
somiee length the great immediate
need Mfaekellar 1912. R. H. Gould 1911. C. H1. a~nd
I
'Teeh life hlenl lie wvas h;,re. t its
of the "creation of a new Institute on MNorrill 1912, C. Dunlap 1911, T. Pol- hearers
were g'reatly pleased bky bris
)'
13.
SU N DAY. DEC.
a new site."'
hemus 1911. Goal-V. C. Warren 1910.
(Continued on page 2.)
6:45 P. M.-Y. -M. C. A. a£ Union01.
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